
Thank you for providing the content. Here's the processed text from your chat 
log, where each original Spanish line is followed by its English translation:

"tengo amigos que me han visitado en el piso" = I have friends who have visited 
me in the apartment  
"fui a hacer senderismo el sábado con un amigo" = I went hiking on Saturday with
a friend  
"después hemos disfrutado de una buena comida" = then we enjoyed a good meal  
"un entrecot y tapas" = a steak and tapas  
"donde habéis hecho senderismo?" = where did you go hiking?  
"en las montañas de Malaga" = in the mountains of Malaga  
"sabes como se llama el pueblo / o la zona?" = do you know the name of the town 
/ or the area?  
"está en la ciudad" = it's in the city  
"que tal el tiempo?" = how's the weather?  
"hoy hace 23 grados" = today it's 23 degrees  
"hace buen dia" = it's a good day  
"estoy trabajando todos los dias" = I am working every day  
"entonces no es importante durante la semana" = so it's not important during the
week  
"que tal la semana?" = how's the week?  
"estoy un poco nervioso" = I'm a little nervous  
"porque mi trabajo está mal" = because my job is bad  
"trabajo mucho / cual es tu horario?" = I work a lot / what is your schedule?  
"no trabajo el fin de semana" = I don't work on weekends  
"a que hora terminas normalmente?" = what time do you normally finish?  
"suelo terminar a las 6 .30" = I usually finish at 6:30  
"pero esta semana y las próximas voy a trabajar mas" = but this week and the 
next I will work more  
"es importante cuidarse" = it is important to take care of oneself  
"estoy cansado y triste" = I am tired and sad  
"me gusta dar un paseo" = I like to take a walk  
"me gusta ir al gimnasio 3 o 4 veces a la semana" = I like to go to the gym 3 or
4 times a week  
"pero esta semana no PUEDO por diferentes razones" = but this week I CAN'T for 
various reasons  
"pero normalmente me gusta ir al gimnasio 3 o 4 veces a la semana" = but 
normally I like to go to the gym 3 or 4 times a week  
"es muy bueno para la salud física y mental" = it is very good for physical and 
mental health  
"como estas?" = how are you?  
"el fin de semana trabajé" = I worked on the weekend  
"solo trabajo un fin de semana al mes" = I only work one weekend a month  
"entonces trabajé en el jardín el domingo pasado" = so I worked in the garden 
last Sunday  
"hace / HIZO mucho calor" = it was / it was very hot  
"estuve en una boda" = I was at a wedding  
"hizo 20 grados" = it was 20 degrees  
"que tal en el jardín?" = how was it in the garden?  
"no hizo 20 grados pero quizás casi 20 grados" = it wasn't 20 degrees but maybe 
almost 20 degrees  
"CASI = almost" = ALMOST = almost  
"trabajas todo el dia o solo por la mañana?" = do you work all day or just in 
the morning?  



"trabajé todo el dia el sabado" = I worked all day on Saturday  
"empecé a las 9 y terminé a las 5.30 pm" = I started at 9 and finished at 5:30 
pm  
"solo es un fin de semana AL MES" = it's just one weekend A MONTH  
"a mi no me gusta trabajar los fines de semana" = I don't like working on 
weekends  
"nunca trabajo los fines de semana" = I never work on weekends  
"que haces normalmente?" = what do you normally do?  
"el fin de semana pasado estuve en el jardin" = last weekend I was in the garden
 
"QUITAR las malas hierbas" = REMOVE the weeds  
"malas hierbas= weeds" = weeds= weeds  
"QUITAR= to remove" = REMOVE= to remove  
"había muchas en tu jardín?" = were there many in your garden?  
"las quitas con las manos o con un utensilio?" = do you remove them with your 
hands or with a tool?  
"las quitas

 con las manos?" = do you remove them with your hands?  
"y uso un detergente especial" = and I use a special detergent  
"tu jardín, como es?" = your garden, what is it like?  
"que hay en tu jardín?" = what's in your garden?  
"hay muchos arboles" = there are many trees  
"no tengo muchas flores pero ..." = I don't have many flowers but ...  
"pero me gusta comprar flores este verano" = but I like to buy flowers this 
summer  
"a mi también me encanta comprar flores" = I also love buying flowers  
"solo tengo un balcon" = I only have a balcony  
"que tal ?" = how is it?  
"estuvo muy normal" = it was very normal  
"algo divertido sucedió el fin de semana pasado" = something fun happened last 
weekend  
"cuando estaba cuidando al perro de mi amigo" = when I was taking care of my 
friend's dog  
"algunos días leo un cuento en voz alta en español" = some days I read a story 
out loud in Spanish  
"y cuando estaba haciéndolo el perro EMPEZÓ a LADRAR" = and when I was doing it 
the dog STARTED to BARK  
"porque estaba hablando español" = because I was speaking Spanish  
"quizás al perro no le gusta escuchar español" = maybe the dog doesn't like 
listening to Spanish  
"no es perro bilingue" = it's not a bilingual dog  
"fue muy divertido" = it was very fun  
"HAY estar ser" = THERE be be  
"HAY...…….." = THERE...……..  
"ES / SON" = IS / ARE  
"ESTA  / ESTAN" = THIS / ARE  
"mil novencientos =1900" = thousand nine hundred =1900  
"los años 60 = in the sixties" = the 60s = in the sixties  
"está cerca de un lago" = it's near a lake  
"no hay mucha gente" = there aren't many people  
"está en el campo" = it's in the countryside  
"JUBILARSE= to retire" = RETIRE= to retire  
"hay vistas a un lago" = there are views of a lake  



"HACE mucho frio en invierno alli" = it's very cold there in winter  
"como es tu casa, KAren?" = what is your house like, KAren?  
"mi casa ESTÁ en wexford" = my house IS in wexford  
"ESTA cerca del mar" = it's near the sea  
"ESTA cerca de las montañas pequeñas" = it's near the small mountains  
"montes = hills" = hills = hills  
"ES una casa grande" = it's a big house  
"HAY un jardín grande" = there is a big garden  
"hay muchas casas y calles" = there are many houses and streets  
"no hay muchas tiendas (Shops)" = there aren't many shops (Shops)  
"en la ciudad HAY muchos bares" = in the city THERE are many bars  
"HAY muchos restaurantes pero ES un poco caro" = there are many restaurants but 
it's a bit expensive  
"CARO = expensive" = EXPENSIVE = expensive  
"ES un poco caro para mi" = it's a bit expensive for me  
"ES cara para todos" = it's expensive for everyone  
"cerca de mi casa HAY un campo de golf" = near my house THERE is a golf course  
"campo de golf= golf course" = golf course= golf course  
"y HAY muchas familias en mi barrio" = and there are many families in my 
neighborhood  
"HAY muchos niños (Children) en mi barrio" = there are many children (Children) 
in my neighborhood  
"tengo mucha suerte porque vivo en Malaga" = I'm very lucky because I live in 
Malaga  
"aqui HAY muchos museos y playas" = here there are many museums and beaches  
"me gusta hacer senderismo" = I like to go hiking  
"HE VIVIDO en Belfast hace 20 años" = I LIVED in Belfast 20 years ago  
"no es lo mismo" = it's not the same  
"no FUE lo mismo" = it wasn't the same  
"en mi barrio HAY muchas playas bonitas" = in my neighborhood there are many 
beautiful beaches  
"en la ciudad cerca de mi HAY una opera" = in the city near me there is an opera
 
"voy mucho alli" = I go there a lot  
"que ciudad ES?" = what

 city IS it?  
"Es wexford" = It's wexford  
"HE IDO a Paris en marzo" = I WENT to Paris in March  
"FUI a Paris en marzo un fin de semana" = I went to Paris in March for a weekend
 
"un puente = long weekend" = a bridge = long weekend  
"QUEDÉ con unas amigas" = I STAYED with some friends  
"las conocí de una clase de español en Valencia" = I met them in a Spanish class
in Valencia  
"ES muy romantica" = it's very romantic  
"me gusta" = I like  
"FUI a la fundación de LV" = I went to the LV foundation  
"a ver una exposición (exhibition)" = to see an exhibition (exhibition)  
"compraste algo?" = did you buy anything?  
"ES muy caro" = it's very expensive  
"para comer ES lo mismo que Irlanda" = for eating it's the same as Ireland  
"ES lo mismo en Paris" = it's the same in Paris  
"ES lo mismo para cenar o una copa de vino" = it's the same for dinner or a 



glass of wine  
"el precio FUE lo  mismo que aqui" = the price was the same as here  
"cuesta 14 euros mas o menos por...." = it costs about 14 euros for....  
"no HABIA diferencia" = there was no difference  
"HABIA= there was" = THERE WAS= there was  
"no había diferencia" = there was no difference  
"cuando ESTUVE en PAris,....." = when I WAS in Paris,.....  
"ESTUVE = I was" = I WAS = I was  
"tienen buen gusto en las tiendas" = they have good taste in stores  
"pero no TUVE el dinero" = but I didn't have the money  
"solo miré y no compré" = I just looked and didn't buy  
"HABER= hay (impersonal)" = TO BE= there is (impersonal)  
"HABER = existir" = TO BE = to exist  
"HAY = there is / there are" = THERE IS = there is / there are  
"HAY - en presente" = THERE IS - in present  
"SER" = TO BE  
"https://view.genial.ly/60363573f5eb990d85a8b8c1/interactive-content-tablero-ser
-estar-hay" = [Interactive Content Board for SER, ESTAR, 
HAY](https://view.genial.ly/60363573f5eb990d85a8b8c1/interactive-content-tablero
-ser-estar-hay)  
"no quiero ser la jefa" = I don't want to be the boss  
"Edel es la jefa ahora" = Edel is the boss now  
"ESTA Martine aquí?" = Is Martine here?  
"Que numero quereis?" = What number do you want?  
"Que hay en tu país?" = What is in your country?  
"en mi país HAY muchas ciudades y condados" = in my country there are many 
cities and counties  
"HAY montañas y HAY muchas playas" = there are mountains and there are many 
beaches  
"no HAY sol" = there is no sun  
"HAY mucha lluvia - llueve mucho" = there is a lot of rain - it rains a lot  
"Dublin ESTA en la costa este de Irlanda" = Dublin IS on the east coast of 
Ireland  
"ES una ciudad mas grande que Wexford" = it is a city bigger than Wexford  
"En Dublin HAY" = In Dublin THERE IS  
"no usar tiene" = do not use has  
"en Dublin HAY montañas cerca" = in Dublin THERE ARE mountains nearby  
"HAY muchas iglesias y catedrales en todas las calles" = there are many churches
and cathedrals on all the streets  
"Los edificios son bajos" = The buildings are low  
"HAY tres universidades" = there are three universities  
"el tiempo ES humedo" = the weather IS humid  
"HUMEDO = humid" = HUMID = humid  
"HAY un rio, que se llama Liffey" = there is a river, called Liffey  
"Joe, que numero quieres?" = Joe, what number do you want?  
"a la derecha, verde" = to the right, green  
"moneda= currency" = currency= currency  
"ES el dolar" = it is the dollar  
"moneda= currency" = currency= currency  
"el dólar ES la moneda de mi pais" = the dollar IS the currency of my country  
"el doles ES también la moneda mas importante del mundo" = the dollar is also 
the most important currency in the world  
"el dólar ES muy famoso" = the dollar is very famous  
"la ontaña mas alta de mi país ES Ca....hill" = the highest mountain in my 



country IS Ca....hill  
"ESTA en el sur del pais" = it is in the south of the country  
"cuales son las lenguas oficiales de tu país?" = what are the official languages
of your country?  
"las lenguas =languages" = the languages =languages  
"las lenguas oficiales SON dos" = the official languages are two  
"en Irlanda HAY dos lenguas oficiales" = in Ireland there are two official 
languages  
"SON el ingles y el irlandes" = they are English and Irish  
"cual es la moneda de tu país?" = what is the currency of your country?  
"moneda= currency" = currency= currency  
"la moneda de mi país ES el euro" = the currency of my country is the euro  
"ES el euro" = it is the euro  
"cuantos habitantes tiene tu país?" = how many inhabitants does your country 
have?  
"en mi país HAY......" = in my country there are......  
"habitantes= population" = inhabitants= population  
"en mi país HAY..... habitantes" = in my country there are..... inhabitants  
"en mi país HAY hay casi 5 millones" = in my country there are almost 5 million 

"HAY casi 5 millones" = there are almost 5 million  
"dónde está tu país?" = where is your country?  
"ESTA en...." = it is in....  
"ESTA en.... (location)" = it is in.... (location)  
"ESTA al oeste de europa" = it is in the west of Europe  
"ESTA cerca de Inglaterra" = it is near England  
"ESTA en el océano Atlantico" = it is in the Atlantic Ocean  
"Como es el clima de tu país?" = What is the climate of your country like?  
"ES muy malo" = it is very bad  
"Micael D ES bajo y calvo" = Micael D is short and bald  
"Michael ESTA casado con Sabrina" = Michael is married to Sabrina  
"ESTA casado con.... Sabina" = He is married to.... Sabina  
"ESTA casado con...." = He is married to....  
"ESTA casado (can change)…." = He is married (can change)….  
"vive en una casa muy grande" = lives in a very large house  
"su casa ESTA en el parque Phoneix" = his house is in Phoenix Park  
"ES el presidente numero 50" = he is the 50th president  
"ES el numero cincuenta y dos" = he is number fifty-two  
"otra PREGUNTA" = another QUESTION  
"PREGUNTA = question" = QUESTION = question  
"ESTA en..." = it is in...  
"ES una isla" = it is an island  
"ESTA cerca de Inglaterra" = it is near England  
"ESTA …." = it is....  
"ESTA en el océano Atlantico" = it is in the Atlantic Ocean  
"ESTA en el norte de Europa" = it is in the north of Europe  
"ESTA = LOCATION" = it is = LOCATION  
"ESTA al norte de España" = it is north of Spain  
"no HAY comida tipica" = there is no typical food  
"las hamburguesas ESTAN asociadas con mi pais" = hamburgers are associated with 
my country  
"HAY mucha comida diferente" = there is a lot of different food  
"HAY muchos tipos de comida" = there are many types of food  
"pero no HAY una comida típica en mi pais" = but there is no typical food in my 



country  
"ES una pregunta dificil" = it is a difficult question  
"pero en mi estado, de donde soy" = but in my state, where I am from  
"en mi estado SON famosas las patatas" = in my state the potatoes are famous  
"ES como en Irlanda" = it is like in Ireland  
"en mi país HAY muchas minas" = in my country there are many mines  
"minas de uranio" = uranium mines  
"y cobre (copper)" = and copper  
"y oro (gold)" = and gold  
"ES un producto muy importante de Namibia" = it is a very important product of 
Namibia  
"mi país ES muy pobre" = my country is very poor  
"ES muy pobre" = it is very poor  
"las minas SON la industria mas grande" = the mines are the largest industry  
"ciudad grande = CITY" = large city = CITY  
"ciudad pequeña = town" = small city = town  
"capital = big city" = capital = big city  
"pueblo = village" = town = village  
"barrio = distrito" = neighborhood = district  
"barrio = Manhattan" = neighborhood = Manhattan  
"las Ramblas" = the Ramblas  
"país : provincias : ciudades : barrios : calles : casas" = country: provinces: 
cities: neighborhoods: streets: houses  
"algo que aprender hoy" = something to learn today  
"MALAS HIERBAS = weeds" = WEEDS = weeds  
"LADRAR = TO BARK" = TO BARK = TO BARK  
"QUITAR= TO REMOVE" = TO REMOVE = TO REMOVE  
"MONEDA= CURRENCY" = CURRENCY = CURRENCY  
"RAZONES= REASONS" = REASONS = REASONS  
"TABLERO = BOARDS" = BOARD = BOARDS  
"DESCRIBIR = SER - PERMANENTE" = TO DESCRIBE = TO BE - PERMANENT  
"POSICION = ESTAR" = POSITION = TO BE  
"UNA CARACTERISTICA TEMPORAL = ESTAR" = A TEMPORAL CHARACTERISTIC = TO BE  
"EXPRESAR EXISTE = HAY" = TO EXPRESS EXISTENCE = THERE IS  


